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procefs <ball iffue for the fum of ten pounds or forty fhillings, or c r tIn..r
upwards as aforefaid, and no affidavit or indorfement <hall be LUt, the ba4y
made as aforefaid, the plaintiff or plaintiffs <hall not proceed to
arreif the body of the defendant or defendants, but fhall proceed
in like manner as is by this a& direâed in cafes where the caufe
of adion does -not amount to the fum of ten pounds or forry
hillings, or upwards as aforefaid.

An ACT to PREVENT GAMING.
I. Be it enatIed by the Governûr, Council and Afènbly,T HAT for the more effeaually preventing and fupprefling Notes,bl!ids

gaming of every kind, all notes, bills, bonds, judgments, rthb s

mortges or other fecurities or conveyances whatfoever, given, '
granted, drawn or entered into, or executed by any perfons what- nu, tii .

foever, where the whole or any part of the confideration of fuch
conveyances or, fecurities fhall be for any money, or other valua-
ble thing whatfoever, won by gaming or playing at cards, dice,
tables, tennis, bowls, or other game or games whatfoever, or
by betting on the fides or hands of fuch as do gaine at any of
the -ganes aforefaid, or for the reimburfing or repaying any mo-
ney knowingly lent or advanced for fuch gaming or betting as
aforefaid or lent.and advanced at the time and place of fucli play,
to any perfon or perfons fo gaming or betting as aforefaid, or to
any other perfon or perfons in trufl for, or to the ufe of theni
fo gaming or betting, or that fhall during fuch play fo gaine or
bet, .fhl be utterly void, fruftrate and of none effecV, to all in-
tents and purpofes whatroever: and that where fuch mortgages,
fecurities and other conveyances, fhall be of lands, teneients or
hereditaments, or fhall be fuch as incumber or affed the faine, wrnyor

fucli mortgages fecurities or other conveyances, <hall enure and zir a
be to and for the fole ufe and benefit of, and fhall devolve upon
fuch perfon or perfons, as fhould or might have, or be entitled
to fuch lands, tenemnents or hereditaments, in cafe the faid gran-
tor or grantors thereof, or the perfon or perfons fo incumbering
the faine, had been naturally dead, and as if fuch mortgages,
fecurities or other conveyances, had been made to fuch perfon
or perfons fo to be entitled after the deceafe of the perfon or per-
ons fo incumbering the fame; and that all grants or conveyi

ances to be mlade for the preventing fuch lands or tenements or
hereditaments froun coming to, or devolving upon, fuch perfon
or perfons hereby intended to enjoy the fane as aforefaid, ihall
be deemed fraudule4t and veid', and of none effedt to all intents
and purpofes whatfoever,
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ai f&or Il. And be it hereby further emn7ed, That in all adions of
Sthe cafe or other adions, (except fuch fuits as mhall be brought

Ëf a under this a&) which fhall or may hereafter be brought-inany
andt court of judicature within this province, for any fum or fums.of

money, in which it fiall appear on trial of the fame that the caufe
of adion accrued by or in coniequence of a wager or gaming bett,
that the plaintiff lhall in all fuch cafes fuffer non-fuit, and the
defendant recover full confs againif him.

Ihwcre onj III .And he it.fuier dTiat .ny perfon or -perfons
* whatfoever, who fnaThy p ymig~ at cards, dice or tables, or any

t other game or games whatfoever, or by betting. on -the fides or
oneiog hands of fuch as do play at any game or games as aforefaid; with-

r tin tWeniy four houts or at any one meeting or litting, loofe to
Fu. for fnd may any one or more perfon or perlons, fo playing or betting, any
Vec tb fme fum or fums of money exceeding the fum of twenty fhillings,

or any other valuable thing or things whatfoever beyond the va-
lue of the fum of twenty fhillings, and fhall pay or deliver the
lame or any part thereof, the perfon or perfons fo lofing and pay-
ing or delivering the fame, hall be at liberty within one month
then next following, to fue for and recover the money or goods
fo lof and paid or delivered, or any part thereof froi the re-
fpeaive winner or winners thereof, with cofts of fuit, by ac-
tion of debt founded on this ad, to be profecuted in any of his
Majenty's courts of record, in which adion it hall be fufficient
for the plaintiff to alledge that the defendant or defendants are
ndebted to the plaintiff, or received to the plaintiffs ufe, the

monies fo loft and paid, or converted the goods won of the plain-
tnff to the defendants _ufe whereby the plaintiffs aétion accrued
to him according to the form of this aa, ivithout fetting. forth
the fpecial matter

!*Lei rr efer -IV. And le itßfirther enaéled, That the parent, guardian or
nors may be mafler of any perfon or perfons under the age of twenty one years

-eb hall likewifè be at liberty to fue for and recover, in nanner as
dinor nrý

and treb!e t is before preferibed, any money or other thing won by gaming
owlh Com. from fuch perfons within lawful age, and treble the value of the

money fo won, with cofis of fuit.

Perfor onV . And le it frther enaé5ed, Thaï if any perfons fliall, by
td fraud, unlawfuil device, or ill praéice whatfoever, in playing at

i3id i,2f forfeit any game or gaines wrhatfoever, or by bearing a hare or part in
Che the Iakes, or by betting on the fides of fuch as <hall play, win

or acquire to therfelves, or to any others, any money or other
valuable thing, every perfon fo winning or acquiring by fuch ill-
pra&ice as aforefaid, and being thereof conviaed of any of the
faid offences, upon indianent or information, fhall forfeit five
trimes the value of the money or other fhing fo won as aforefaid;
fuch penalty to be recovered by fuch perfon as <hall lue for the
lame by fuch action as aforefaid. VI.
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VI. And for the better fupprefing all public gaming houfes
Be it lerebyfurther enat7ed, That it fhall and may be lawful to -i
and for any two of his Majefty's juftices of the peace to enter
into any public houfes fufpeâed of keeping any gaming tables, t

and to order and direa the keepers of fuch gaming tables, if any e
fuch fhall be found therein, to remove die faime within forty- y

break and Pitf.

eight hours as a public nuifance; and any perfon refufing or ne- t"c fi
gleaing to obey the order of fuchjuftices, the faid juafices Ùhall
have power to break and proftrate fuch public gaming tables, and re rh i
alfo to require fufficient fecurity-from perfbns keeping fuch .
gaming houfes, for theii good behaviour during twelve months,
or for their appearance at the next quarter fefions, there to be pro- n '7
fecuted for offending againif this a&, or in cafe he or they fhall
refufe to find-fecurity, then to commit him or them to the coin-
mon goal of the county for trial. On convidion, to be either Oonne.onta

fncd or imprifoned, as the court fhall direâ. na.

VII And be it further enac7edby the authority aforefaid, That On infwomienà

it fhall be lawful for any two juflices of the peace to caufe to "°
be brought before them every perfon againft whom information g;opa.
fhall be lodged by the members of the grand jury fworn at the of
preceding fefion of the peace held in the county, or by fome one
of them that he or they have reafon to fnfpea fuch perfon to
have no vifible efiate or calling to maintain himfelf by, but that
he does for the mof part fupport himfelf by gaming; and if fuch irf Pe-î r.

perfon fhall not make it appear that the principal part of his ex- " :
pences is not maintained by gaming, fuch jufices f<all require of
him fecurity for his good behaviour for twelve months, and in e

default of his finding fuch fecurity commit hima to the common 
goal until he hall find fuch fecurity.

An A C T for preventing IDLENESS and
DISORDERS, and for punifhing ROGUES,
VAGABONDS, and other idle and difor-
derly perfons.

. Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and .A/èmbly,

T I- A T all perfons who not having any vifible means of Pf-
maintaining themfelves, live idle and refufe to work for a

the ufual wages, and all perfons going about to beg alms, and 
all idle and wandering perfons, who <ball not have a pafs or tefli- e -ork, gî.,ý
monial from fome juftice of the peace, fetting forth from whence ah , no-

fuch idle and wandering perfons fhall have corne and the place to
which they are to pafs, and all perfons who return to fuch town
parifh or place froi whence they have been legally removed by
order of two juftices of the peace, without bringiig a certificate at nd

froml *


